**For Catechists:**

As a community of friendship, how can we support each other in these times? We are blessed with regional groups throughout our regions and our country. There are multiple places for us to be in conversation with each other.

- Connect with your regional group: [https://www.cgsusa.org/connect/cgsusa-regions-and-regional-groups/](https://www.cgsusa.org/connect/cgsusa-regions-and-regional-groups/)
- Facebook groups and pages:
  - [https://www.facebook.com/groups/212739783453773/Our new podcasts list the links](https://www.facebook.com/groups/212739783453773/)
- YouTube channel videos and playlists
  - [https://www.youtube.com/user/oneofhisheep/videos?view_as=subscriber](https://www.youtube.com/user/oneofhisheep/videos?view_as=subscriber)
- A review of the atrium with the material manuals.
- A library of books to read and discuss: [https://www.cgsusa.org/shop/good-shepherd-publications/](https://www.cgsusa.org/shop/good-shepherd-publications/)